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Wanted. llardware, cTwo or three good rooms for rent
cheap ou 8. Wilmington St. ft r family
without children. Apply at this office.

Col E. D. Hall, chief of police of
Wii. ilngton, has been appointed as
spec:! inspector rf custom with ter
ritory ranging from Norfolk, Va., to
fav iuah, This is the offloe that
wa ueld by James H Young, 00L

CITY IN BRIEF

DAtmoat time to change seh ' ' j Cor

print? and summer tourists
Tot of matrimonial cdltncos

ta'fcei of to come off after Ln
"hob" Furmao purine V ecu

terror of hie way at the u. liter's
offlc jast like he wu need to :t

Th rough weather has ke tny
persons from the city today, iud the
trade has not been as heavy ae osual
oq Saturdays.

Thre will be a kind of a bM' hol-

iday among 'be business men r f wil
inlnj;ton during the serlea of uiet-icg- 4

by Evangelist Moody.

M- - Caleb B. Osborne of Gr ir.viil,
h ici the elty today. He is em ippli-r-a- at

for the position of Dep ' ' (Jol-lect- or

in the counties of
and Person.

The ladies of the Monument As-

sociation desire to return tl- - uk to
Mr. Hanry Lltehford for hid iboral
contribution, also to Messrs. Corson
& Denson's Academy.

Th friends of Gen. W. R. C-- hare
the highest assurances that ho will
succeed in obtaining the appointment
of Clerk to the United States nte,
a position for which he is mr t etui
nentl qualified.

There will be a called meeting of
Raltdgh Council 531 R A. at 8 o'clock
Mouday night, Mtroh 90th, for c a
ferrlog degrees Officers are ex pjcyod
to be present Members earasstly
reqaested to attend.

The newly elected commissioner of
Labor Statistics, Mr. B. Et. Lacy is
having a nice salt of rooms fix a I a 9

for his department, in the Sunreme
Court building. Be will occi,; hU
new quarters by the first of th oja
ing .month.

Mr. Dave Rosenthal return! this
morning from a business trip to New
York and other northern cities
where he has purchased one of the
finest lines of everything pert lining
to the clothing business ever brought

.to Raleigh.
Dr. Crowell, President of Trinity

C!'t(je, will commence a i - of
I v u'68 on social question. ? u

opting lecture will be at t?i- -
. . oe-vi- lla

female College. Dr. Ci t! is
a Ucturer of marked distlne: nd
the course will no doubt be y i at
ten fcd. .

l i e odltor Is frequently a" i 1 of
fail i 04 . to comment on' the . uog
ami ioing of visitors. W i: j :? to
b! .:n . ? If you have visitor, if

thi i j happens In your comtu if

an" of your friends die, or if : , i et
married let us know all abou;. it
weM print it sure.

It is much to be regretted t; the
Electric Stree Car Company m inot
find it to their Interest to keep up th
Hargett street line. It would seem

that the population in that direcMon
could well support a line if pai - uized
to even a reasonable extent. Of
couree the management of t h Hues

cannot expect to run the csva aa
matter of mere courtesy, aud it be
comes our people to do all in their
power to sustain them. Let us hope
that when more genial weather sets
in the travel will Increase to such an
extent as to render many improve-
ments available.

Gentleman or lady to trwl; no
preference where qualifications are

"lv,1 tr
way fare paid here if n;aged Ed
close reference and scud address with
stamped envelope.

Gbbrral Masagkr
Lock I rawer P,

mch8-1- 8t Chicago, 111

Ice cieaa? every day at
ml8 tf A. Uoghl's.

For Bent
The desirable store on Fayetteville

street, No. 121), now occutid by W.
H. Lyon, in for rent by April 1.

Apply to " D Rosenthal
mch6 lm

HaTe You Heard the Latest?
In advertising onr rOOTflaCHE

REMEDY; we would also like to call
the attentk q of the public to the fact
that we have just received an enor
raous variety of Tuft's Celebrated
Fruit Juices, and are now ready to
furnish our patrons with he best and
latest drinks of the season, prepared
and dispensed in artistic order from
the pure fiuit juices
fe22 tf Williams & Kino,

Druggists and Pharmacists.

Roses and Other Handsome
Cut Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113
a4 tf H. 8TEINMBTZ, Florist.

A full set of the Eucyc'opndia Brit-anic- a,

ninth Edinburg edition. Also
life of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs D .vis,
at half price, for sale by h J Dow
ell, 128 South Wilmington srpet.

SilKilO-iiEi- S

Men's floe lud sewed

S-H-0--
E-S-

All 'the latent sbupes in Rusetts,
French OeU and Patent Leather

just opened

$150.
The best $160 ladies1 genuine Don

golaKid Button Boot in the
- worll at

DRY GOODS STORE

0ORSETS.
The advertising signs and cards read:

rR & 6. Corsets are the Rest."

'TryH S tes.Tlifiy aw to
BERT."

Our end" Dement goes with both
lines Th is no form we c nnot fit
perfectly' x or short waist either
slim, ni -- '1, "r stout. 8ome decry
these "M fi" bucause the profits
are too si- .'We like them for their
quick selli' i' and satisfactory givlDg
qpalitie deli -- bt in small prof
Its and qnlk s les frsh- - clean goods
and a. new funk e'l to time not too
many of a kind but sone of all.

0.1; Sterwonj

USTas WeSAID
Oh March 1st we would move to

18; Martin street, next door to the
Farmer's Bank. Here we are all in
good shape and now ready for busi
ness. We will be pleased tQ serve
our friends, customers and the pub-li- o;

We have everything kept in a
first class dry goods store, with a full
line of millinery. Also our salesmen
and salesladies will take great pleas
ure ;in showing you through their
stock. If you don't want to buy come

and look.

Racket Storo,
16 Uartin St

"

A P I VJPT T 1 rP
"

1 f I T
A I )lou U J 1 MIL U

or a set of

BREAD, CAKE & FRUIT KNIVES

will make an acceptable present
to any house kt eper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or one of cur

Kicking: MuIeBanks
for your boy,

A POCKET KNIFE
for yourhucbv 1 fr son

vi i s; m :

do vau

PER;. Y11D8 i.iTE E T tS ?

It ia to s.;iire the bet of everything in the
furniture Ime at the most reasonable rates
and the place above a'l others in Raleigh is
at the emporium of

Tlioinas & Maxwell,

the well-know- n dealers. Exchange Tlace,
south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties ia the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES

They are beauties. De3k? of fine furniture,
&c Don't forget the New Home Sewing
Machine Needles and Oil You can sav
noney by calling.

Dry Goods. iVotSom, r.

BJ-sBllirffllC-

o

Now ot' sale the
New styles for this

Season in Ladies'

SHIRT WAISTS,

Cambric Seersucker,

Zephyr Cloth,
' Satteen and

Silk

t. at very reasonable prices.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO..

123 and 125 fayetteville Street.

Three Nice Rooms' for Bent.
'In the Crowd er house on North

Harrington street. Apply to
mhl7 6t J. A. Savosrs.

, " For UenL
Two 4 Room dwellings.
mUey L D. Womblk.

, Weod, Wood.
Send your orders to B. F. Cheat --

bam' store for dry Pine Wood, 235
Wilmington street. men 12lra

The Monitor oil stove Is a great suc-
cess. For sale by W. H. Hughes.

5c a Yard Special Sale.
Ginghams for dresses and aprons.

Woolleott. Ss Sons.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander,'.' P, O. Box 277.
Raleigh, K. O. mhloeodtf

'

Woolleott ft Sons will have a spe
elal sale of ginghams at 60 a yard, on
Monday, March 20. Come early and
secure the pick.

None better in this city or any oth-
er. For rbe best, line of medium
priced hose, we excel . Oar 25c line
of fast blacks are unequaled. We
0911 an imported German half. hose at
16c. and a full, regular fast black rib
bed hose at ICo. Remember that.

v O A Shbrwood&Co.

New 25c; Spring Dress) Oooda.
To day we received a beautiful line

of dress goods and. wash fabrics We
can please you now better'' than ever
before. Trimming silks) cords, fin
lshing gimps to match. New lot of
shoes, slippers, &o. Tennis shoes at
60, 76 and $1.00 a pair.

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

Te the Ladies. ... .

Did you know you could have any
thing in the way of cloaks, shawls,
and dresses cleaned and dyed at
Harris' Steam Dye Works without the
slightest injury to the goods ? We
make a specialty of cleaning ladies'
fine light colored cloaks and walking
Jackets We euarantee to make them

new. no matter how
much they may be soiled. We can
furnish references that will convince
you of this fact. r

On account of fire our office Is at 124
East Park Avenue, next to J A
Spence St Bro., until further notice.

To the Public.
Mrs Elizabeth MoGowan back of

the jail. Is prepared to do auythiog
In the line of dyeing and pressing
ladles1 bonnets in the latest styles of
the season. Bend in your work.

That Girl Tvitha Smile On.
Those ladies you know who always

have a pleasant and fascinating smile
on their face, are not wearing ill fit
ting corsets They probably have on
a 0B Corset like this" cut long
waited and are to be had at 8 win
dell's mammoth store.

And this stout lady, who Is shaking
with mirth and looks so pleasing, has
on a Watch Spring Corset like this
CUt SiV-p:- ..

These two corsets are kept at D. T.
Swindell's at Jew fork prices,

Receiving Daily. .

Bp -- log calico 6c yard.
Bering cotton worsted 60 yard.
Pants cloth lOo yard.

trimmed hats 8V. worth 73.
Gent's hat from S5c to $1.60.
LadieV fine shoes tl a pair.
tteut's nice shoes f 1 a pair.
Cull and look through oar stock of

drew goods and make your selection.
It will pay yon

. J. A. Spxstob & Bro.,
mblS 134 East Martin street.

Still They Come.
Onr spring stock continues to ar

rive. Nothing like It In the way of
bargains ever before placed on this
ma met. In a few days we will give
you eome money saving information.
Wat jh for our ad. Swindell.

llonse for Bent.
With eight rooms on Lane street,

near corner of Dawson and Lane.
Pr e $11 per month,
mh :8 8t D. O. Murray.

Millinery.
Our buyer has taken special paint

in s lectlng a millinery stock. Beau-
ty, style and bargains Is what he
wen 1 for and that is what he got.
We can suit all. Anything from a 13o
sailor to the finest Paris styles, at

Swindell's.

New line of men's fine dress shoes
In a1 1 trie latest, shapes Just opened at
Norrte' Di y Goods "Store,

Oar Custom Tailoring Depart
meat.

Wu now have in our custom tailor-
ing department one of the handsom-
est Hoes of suitings And trousering
to a has ever bean shown in Raleigh.

Th worsted are as good as money
will buy, the findings the best to be
had and no city in this country can
furn sb better workmanship.

W offer this class of custom tailor
in; work at less than city prices. The
materials are cheerfully shown upon
request

W. H R'S. TccSkr & Co.

No Equal.
Our stock of shoes for style, fit and

durability has no equal in the South.
Our entire stock from the cheapest to
the finest 'fere all manufactured spe
eially for us. Therefore, every pair
gold? out of our house is warranted
to w ar just as represented. We do
not tsitate to say that yoc can get a
better shoe for less money at Norrls'
thau aDy house In the state

How line of men's fine shoes In Rub
Bettg Frennh calf and patent leather
in a 1 the latest jshapes. Best line of
children's school shoes in the state.
Our stock of ladles fine shoes has no
equl.

X? - v line of ginghams, white goods,
Iaob and embroideries, hosiery, cor
sets oic Norris' Dry Goods Store,

213 Fayetteville street.
m s 11

81 . cial sale of ginghams at 6c yard
on Monday, March 20, at

Woolleott 8t Sons.

Sam, you have struck it now. That
is the best fit I have ever seen you
have. Where did you get It from ?

i
, J. R. TayiiOR & Son,

Merchant Tailors,
No. 210 So. Wilmington St.

Raleigh, N. O.

W. H. Rogers, No. 1$ Exchange
Place, wholesale and retail dealer in
chickens, eggs, butter, country pro
dace and groceries. Consignments
solicited. mhl5 6t

The Ottorbum Lithia Water
as a Beautlfler.

SET XHK LADIK8 TRY IT AJTD BB GOB
VINCBD HOW DORS IT DO THIS?

Arsenic is taken in small quant ies
for the complexion, and this water
has arsenlo enough to be beneficial,
but not enough to be hurtful. Fow-
ler's Solution must be stopped very
soon, or the face and body will be-
come swollen. Ifot to with this; yon
can drink it all your lite and not be
hurt. Again, the soda and potash
expel the unwholesome gas from the
swollen and painfully distended stom-
ach of the dyspeptic; the lithia, ar-
senic, iron and iodine start the torpid
liver, expel the bile which hat over
flown the system and lent its saffron
hue to the skin; the ugly pimples
disappear, healthy blood tinges the
complexion with roses, and the bro-
mine brings sweet sleep to the tired
eyelids. Thus it brings a double
bleeping it heals and it beautifies.

If you think this is an exaggera-
tion, ask those who have tried it, and
above all, look at them and see the
ehacore in their complexion. Deliv

'I; O. O P.
Beaton Gales Lodge. 1. O. 0. F.,

will meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:15

o'clock to attend the funeral of the
late W. I. Myatt which takes place at
the Baptist Tabernacle at 8:30. Sis

ter Lodges of the city are invited to
attend.

R. L. BURKHBAD, N. G.
Thikm, Bee. 8eo.

St. John's Guild.
A meeting of St. John1 Guild will

be held In the choir room of the
Church of the Good Shepherd on

j B :

tal. A full meeting Is earnestly j

11

ered to any part of the elty at SOo

a bottle, by. Babbitt,

PRTN


